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a great variety bf law.papers, reports, cases, records
and waste-paper, amongit which are a numuber of
promisstry notes belonging, jure divino, i. e. by the
death ofthe payeesto the said scribener; alo tbree
orfour excellent copying machines called clerks. lO
cooks, ld maids, and othe's, this 'ýwill be a desirabit
opportunityfor laying in a stock ofpaperft for singeifli
turkeys, eurling hair, and other purposes whicb inaf
be guessed, 'without being expressed.

Madam Rumpledalebegs to acquaint the public, atld
young ladies in particular tespecially such as are ebout t0
take family-orders,) that, in future, a meore getoera course of
éducation *ill be adopted in her tetminay, in which literarl
and domestic branches willbe biended, whereby yowng )a'
dies will be qualified to enter di tnatrinonial stete withost
bas1hfuliess or imbecility, as, in addition to her other »eistants,
she has engiged the knight of the Telescope. who usually
spends five or six hours with ber every evening, (preparatO'
ry to the nuptials that are to táke place between thein.) and
has kindly Ofered toreceive a few môre young ladies iPto
the caIs.

ARITHME1CA-L QuEE'V. If the Mount ROY'
al Baik savess3OO per annum in postage, bl
having their packets franked by their Cashier at
Governmrent-City, how much does the post-4 '
fice revenue lose, and how much does said cash'
ier gain ?

oung ladies are cautioned againat appearing too

!ften on a gallery near the junction of two stréite
wt itwnty milesfrom tie Old Market, with yo0tg

gentienen,ias they ihereby attractîtbe notice of their
neighbours, partikularly the "French" peopie, ee
bave quick ears and long tongues.

The ladies of pisasure of Mount Royal present their co'
plilments to the rosy cheek'd yoong man, clerk in' a hardw ar
store, and wondr bse does n.otvisit thea aftraer. They bOM
i# is not fer fear of being -put in the Seribbler, neithere
fear of losipg his ruddy celoors if the lutter, they will 51f
him some of their rouge; and as for the Scribbler-h b
damned.
'hL MASSA,

Since ye put Old Cuffee in de Cribbler, he rIte


